AWR-ASIA
TheTechnbal
Story
As you travel south out of Although the toper and antenna
the village of Agat, cua0, you systeû is the ûost noticable
gl inpse of and inposing part of the stacetch the iirst
A d v e n t i s t W o r l d R a d i o - A s i a . . . tion, it takes far nore techniits impressive orange and white cal equipment than this to put
towers against a backdrop of AtiR-Asiaon the air. To brinq
peln trees, lush green hillresults, a shortwave statio;
sides and blue ocean waters. requires transmitters.
casContinued on page 8.

continued fron pege l.
sette tape decks, reel_to-reel
ùachines, coDputers and [uch
|[ore.
one of the [ost inportant
pieces of equipoent is, of
course, thê transùitter. Adventist torld Radio-asia has,
at this ti[e. two 100.000
watt
transDitters bui lt by thoDson
csF of Paris, France. Don
llyers, chief engineer at AliRAsia, said one reason these
transbitters Here selected was
becauseof their superior efficiency. Èlyerssaid the thonson
CSFl00ki, transDitters are "10
to 12 percent ûore efficient
than the trensûitters madeby
" Evenjust a
other coûpanies.
"ten percent increase in the

AYn-Asia as teen f.@
the noathen Dost totEr
in entenna systeù tr@,
s ûfJ under construction.

overall efficiency rate will
decrease the power consu[ption
bill by a considerable anount."
Even though electrici ty is
expensiveon cua0, AtJR-Asiacan
save several thousand dolLars a
yêar in electricity bills uith
the ThoosontransDitters.
Another reason the thonson
transDitters rere chosen was
because of their design. The
transoitters are ûade so al[ost
nothing can danage then. l.lyers
"For exanple, if an
says,
airplane runs into our antenna
and soashesit, the transDitter
Hill shut down before it HilI
hurt itself.
or if sonebody
danagedits transûission lines
or tried to ùse the antenna
sritching syste[| during the
trans[ission, the transEitter
$ou1d shut off so fast that it
probably wouldn't hurt anything,
inc lud ing
the
switches. "
The transmitters
are also built to autoratically
tùrn off $hen there are poHer
surges and poreeroutages, without harD to the expensive tùbes
and other parts.
0f course, without towers
end an antenna, even the best of
transEitters rould be of no
real use, for it is the antenna
that sends out the signals
which can be picked up on a
shortwave radio. AlùR' s antenna
systen is designed by T-c-I,
Technology for Comunication
Incorporated in california,
united states of Anericè, It is
interesting to note that nearly
one-third of ÂtJR-As
ia's construction budget is designated
for the antenna systen. llyers
said thê cost is Forth it,
though, because "our antênnas
increase our effectiveness by

AYR-Asia and
antenna systee
oDe. Antennet
.rt thi.s sys t@
Ieft,

ô-It

lyhz

ght, rt -21
tYhz. z'hit
plzoto i,t te*en
Jutt off Cuao,s
Eight ay 2.

af_.Ducl qs 200 tiDes coDDared
l,rrn_slDpler antenna systéDs."
. rne toHers theDselves are
!?99 oY tne Rohn conpanv in
r l l l n o t s , U S A . T h e a n t e n n aa n d
rower systen is different then

iil:'"i:i"i"i','",:ïT#'
d::":f
-Inar you see in the Uniied

srâres general ly are of ts,o
Iypes," coments llvers,,ôhô
type for aH_broadc"it" u""" iiià
rower llselt as the radiatino
oevrce, The other type, for Fù
ano rv, uses the toHer only to
support the arrey of ele[ônts
-rnat are placed on the tower.!uÈ.ln ou_rcase the towers ere
useo to support antennas of a
curtârn- variety r.hich hanq be_
aHeen the toHers _"
Therefore, there is consid_
eraole "s ide- loading,, on thesê
roHers so they are buch stronqer
end stouter thân coDDonto$eislnese (tor{ers) have a 5_foot
race, oeanihg each to$er is a

:very
li 3Tf,hi; ".":;'"';3r"J'ïi!
neavy guy

wires that He have
on rnese toHers to keep theD froD

going_ over sideuays.,, For
exâ[ple, toeer three is cuvêd
(tred do$n) at four leveli
ànd
rnere-are three guy *ires at
eacn .level.
ToHer six t,iill
arso De gxyêd et four levels_
Dut ther-e are four guy nirei
ar eâcn level. Each guy r{ire
nas a tehsion of up to ??Z?
lr-tos. -The longest guy Hire
currently on the AIJR_As
ia
srte is l7l6 ùeters, stretch_
rng t r-oD the top of toHer
rnre_edoHn to its guy anchor.
- -lne aDtenna curtains are
or qlI terent sizes deDendinq
on.the various frequencies ii
Hnrc_h AyR-Asiâ broadcasts.
lne loDger oDesare for lonqer
*aves and the shorter ones àre
Ior shorter eaves. The larqe
antenna is used for 6 to ll
ndz- tne s[etlest antenna is
oesrgnated for ll to ZI ltHz.
lne tHO neH antennas cur_
rently
under construction
Hrtl heve the capabilitv to
Droedcâst froo 9 to l8 itE, ard

;i:3*
i.i:":1,H"'
i",'^":iff::
loHer and antenna coi-

or

struction, said the "s[aller
and larger antenna on eêch
field will give us Eore flexibility. "
as the torêrs and antennas
were being constructed outside
the bui lding, the autoDation
systêD eas being designed and
installed inside. Elvin vence.
AtJR-Asia'sassistant chief engineer, said the autoEation
sy6teo used here is designedby
I-c-H, of Bellinghar, Tashington USA, and thê "heart of the
I-c-ll auto[ation syste[ is the
I-c-lt sr{itcher.
It handles
ouch of the ,ork. The reason it
is called a sritcher is because
it
selects audio sources,
whether it's the Cocart, the
single cart nachine, the cassette player, reel-to-reel, or
even a live perfornance or a
rachine
so[eplace
reBote
el s ê . "
The reel-to-reel Dachines
used at AgR-Àsie are Revox PR
99s. This particular autoration syste! câlls for eight

reel -to-aeel decks, four are
used for main programûing and
four for "dead-roll" and back
up. (Dead-roll are nusic tapes
used for fill.)
The four cassette players
are Naka0ichi !'lR- 2s .
They,
ûalike
the reel-to-reel
chines, are rack_mounted and
have reûote control features
used by the switcher.
The carousel cart machines,
or cocarts, are nade by I-c-lr.
The cocart plays the station
announcementsas needed.
the I_G_Mconpanyuses I-Bll coEputers. The softwave for
the coûpùters is also l-G_M,
and it is not necessarily for
short$ave broadcas t ing. vence
seid, "It lacks certain things
that çe are involved in that Al.t
and FM stations don't have,
like the frequency changes and
slew changes." vence said the
engineering departbent has
adapted the l-c-M syste[ for
tasks for $hich it isn't norDal:y used,

ÀYn-/sia's
100 lfu
tran t&i t ter,s .

AYn-Asia
jutt
off cuae's
gighvay 2. I'he
entennas are,
6-lI
fro0 left,
r'lhz, ll -21 Hhz,
6 -11 ihz, end
îhe
9-B llhz.
Jat ter- trm ate
expected to be
coùpleted and
this
in serdce
suMer.

Another piece of equipment
AïR-asia calls on is the CuoBins I2-cylinder diesel genThis 750 kilowatt
erator.
genêrator is used to generate
emergency pover r,{henthere are
local poHer outages. For exanple, during TyphoonRoY, the
qenerator ran the t$o transnitiers and kept the station on the
air for more than 48 hours.
"lt
chief Engineer l'lyers said,
can run the entire operation as
long as ree can keep the diesel
fuel in it. "
As. [ost I isteners knol{,
shortwave radio ls unique in
that one station nay have the
Dotential to reach the entire
liorld. The radio wavesgo out
into the ionosphere and are
reflected back to earth in such
a Hay that they are heard.
llyers said, "The degree to
which they bounceback actuallY
dêternines the effectiveness
of the signal in a given area.
lie try to get predictions on the
one problem Hith the
skip.
ionosphere is that it isn't

poss ible to predict exactlY
where the waves Hill bounce,
and the sun spot activity determines how irell it bounces
During low snn spot
back."
act ivi tv. it doesn't bounce
back wei1. The sùn spot cycle
lasts I I years, connentsl'lyers,
and we're ln the "just-beginning - to_ inprove" part of the
cycle. so it is going to be a
few years before shortwave is
as effective as it can be, bùt
it çiIl continue to get better
and better.
(The photo on Page one shows
Lisa springett in the naster
control rooD at AtJR-AsiaHith
the automation system in the
background. )
Ohe Am cafrEîtyl' ,rould li*e to
traffic
than* trie ziesùer,
at AYn-Asia for
coot'dinator
trri ting this very interesling
fiÛ gradaated froo
articJe.
.g.tuthHes tern Adven t is t CoJJege
in fexas, L/S'4tti th a deglee in
cowaDica t ions. )
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